ansarada Wins Deloitte 2012 Technology Fast 50 Award
ansarada has been ranked 37th in the Deloitte Technology Fast 50 Australia 2012 awards, recording revenue
growth of 106.3%.

This is the fourth year running ansarada has made the list.ansarada offers the only virtual data room designed exclusively for Mergers &
Acquisitions.ansarada CEO and founder, Sam Riley, said “This is very exciting for us. It shows the benefit of focus. As those around us have
broadened their offering, we have reduced ours, focusing very specifically on the M&A industry only. In doing, so we have grown our business,
building a stronger client base around the world. In effect, we went smaller to get bigger.”Now in its twelfth year, the Deloitte Technology Fast 50
Australia 2012 program recognises and profiles Australia’s 50 fastest growing public or private technology companies, based on percentage revenue
growth over three years (2010 to 2012).Joshua Tanchel, leader of Deloitte’s Technology Fast 50 Program said: “The sectors driving the growth in this
year’s Fast 50 are online, software and the infrastructure needed to support these. The convergence of disruptive, post-digital technologies is
changing the ways businesses must respond to individuals’ needs and expectations. Particularly impressive across all of this year’s winning
technology companies is the way they have capitalised on opportunities in an environment of rapid change and disruption.”For 2012, UK Trade &
Investment (UKTI), the British Government’s international business development organisation, is a sponsor of the Deloitte Technology Fast 50.
Richard Morris, the Director of UKTI Australasia was delighted by the finalists in this year’s program, saying: "It's great to see smart, knowledge-based
businesses succeeding and thriving. The UK provides a great business environment, with exciting and expanding digital and creative hubs and strong
intellectual property protection to help deliver continued profitable growth for Australian businesses."
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